
HAWAII FIRST
TO ASK SPACE

FOR AN EXHIBIT
Island Territory Sends Commis-

sioner Here to Arrange for
Fair Participation

Idaho Governor Arrives and
Suggests Plan for Greater

Exploitation

A preliminary report adopted by the

architectural advisory committee of

the Panama-Pacific international expo-

sition was presented yesterday after-

noon by the committee of architects
to the committee of the exposition

company on buildings, grounds and

architectural procedure. A more for-
mal report will be made today by the

architects to the board of directors.
At the meeting yesterday were Wil-

liam Curlett. John Galen Howard, Wil-
lis Polk, Albert Pissis and Clarence R-
Ward. composing the architectural
committee, and Directors Sloss, Bind-
ley, Britton, Clay and Director of
Works Harris D. H. Connick. The re-
port of the architects proposed a. plan

for the creation of an architectural
commission, and the details of the
sehemp suggested were discussed at
length.

John A. Hughes, a member of the
board of commissioners for the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, arrived in San Fran-
cisco yesterday from Honolulu to con-
fer with the exposition directors re-
garding a site for the Hawaiian build-
ing. This buiMinsj. whch will house
the island exhibli, wll be not less than

700 feet square, according to Hughes,

and the Hawaiian exhibit will be the
greatest ever made. Hughes is inter-
ested also in getting a location for a
gr*at cyclorama of the volcano of Ki-
]auea. He will be taken over the site
today by representatives of the expo-
sition company.

PLAN FOR EXPLOITATION
Another visitor to the exposition

headquarters yesterday was Governor
James H. Brady of Idaho, who has
come to Pan Francisco to arrange for
participation by the exposition com-
pany in a plan to send a special train
east from Omaha during October. No-
vember and December with exhibits to
be shown at the Omaha. Pittsburg, Now
York and St. Paul land shows. The
train is to leave Omaha October 20
and its journey will continue until De-
cember 5. It is proposed to have on
board a splendid exposition exhibit and
everything necessary for elaborate ex-
ploitation of the. 1915 celebration.

Governor Brady ivill be the luncheon
Brue.«t today of President R. J. Tyson

t'nnimerrial club and will make
a short address at noon to the mem-
bers of the rlmb and exposition direc-
tors, who will be present. He was in
conference yesterday afternoon at the
exposition headquarters with Chairman
Frank L. Brown of the exploitation and
publicity committee, Captain Robert
Dollar of the Merchants' exchange,
Horace Allen of the Downtown associa-
tion, Assemblyman Milton L.. Schmitt,
R. J. Tyson of the Commercial club,
la. M. King: of the Merchants" associa-
tion. Frank W. Marston of the Union
Leagu* club. Chester W. Burks of the
Chamber of Commerce, Alexander Rus-
sell of the Commonwealth club and
Colvin B. Brown of the exploitation
department of the exposition.

CLIBS TO ENTERTAIN
The object of yesterday's meeting

\u25a0was to discuss the subject of co-opera-
tion of the commercial organizations,
clubs and similar bodies in the enter-
tainment of distinguished visitors to
the city. Plans were made for din-
ners, banquets, luncheons and excur-
sions in behalf of the exposition com-
pany, but to be carried out under the
auspices of the civic organizations as
courtesies to such guests. Governor
Brady paid a high compliment to San
Francisco at the meeting and declared
that Idaho will work hand in hand with
California for the success of the ex-
position. He said:

We of Idaho consider that this
is not only a San Francisco exposi-
tion, or California exposition, but
that it should and it does repre-
sent all of the people west of theRocky mountains. The people of
the east have no conception of our
resources or the advancement madeby the people of the west in a so-
cial and educational way. it is theduty of every citizen of the west,
irrespective of the state he is a
resident of. to assist in making thePanama-Pa<Mn> international expo-
sition a success. Tdaho feMs its
responsibility in the matter an-i
will h<» found at all times work-
for the best interests of the expo-sition.

With the flass of men you havehere and what you have demon-
strated what you can <ln, we are ofthe opinion that you are capable ofhandling this great exposition. I
want to say that I am here to co-operate and assist you in everyway. and the citizens of Idaho,
whom I represent, win do likewise.

GREAT SPORTI.NG EVENTS
President Charles C. Moore of theexposition company Is working out the

detail of some elaborate plans for a
number of great athletic, aviation and
automobile meets In San Franciscoduring the exposition and will an-
nounce a general outline of the pro-
posed program of these special events
within a few days. The intention is
to carry out all meets on a stupendous
scale and to offer prizes that will ex-
ceed in magnitude any that ever have
been offered for similar events Inthis way It is believed that the world'sgreatest athletes and speed kings of
the track and sky will he attracted to
San Francisco and that their presence
will be of immense advertising value
to the exposition company.

In all probability the 'prizes offered
for all such special events will total
in value $1,000,000. All the events will
be under the auspices of the exposition
company and probably will be held in
the Golden Gate park stadium within
the exposition grounds, but the actual
handling of the various meets will be
left to the Aero Club of America, the
Automobile Association of California
and the Amateur Athletic Association
of America.
TWO MORE COUNTIES JOIN

Two more counties were added yes-
terday to the roll of those which liavegone on record for the special exposi-
tion tax levy of 6 cents on each $100
of assessed property valuation. The
boards of supervisors of Calaveras and
Sutter counties each passed the tax
meASure yesterday by unanimous vote,
and word was received from Santa
Cruz that the boarJ of supervisors of
Santa. Cruz county will take the same
step. The news from Calaveras coun-
ty was received from Charles A. Vo-
gelsang <">f San Andreas by telephone,
and that regarding Sutter county in a
telegram from W, R. Townsend at
Tuba City. The amounts levied will
give Sutter county an appropriation

:>f $2,500 and Calaveras $4,000 annu-
ally, and Santa Cruz will add $11,000
more annually.

The itinerary has been prepared for
the Panama-Pacific international ex-
position excursion under the auspices

of the local Chamber of Commerce to

Astoria. Ore., for the Astoria centen-
nial celebration, which is to begin Au-
gust 10 and continue until September 9.
A special electric lighted train has been
obtained and finest traveling facilities
are offered all the excursionists at a
rate of 146.50 for the round trip, includ-
ing fare and sleeping car berth. The
tickets will be good also for return on
any regular train for two weeks.

The exposition special will leave San
Francisco next Wednesday evening at
9:40 o'clock, arriving at Portland at
6:30 Friday morning and Astoria at
10:30 a. m. the same day. The special
will leave Astoria at 2 o'clock Saturday

morning, reaching Portland at 6 a. m..
and the entire day and evening will be
spent in that city. It will leave for
this city at midnight, reaching here at
10 o'clock Monday morning.

PROGRAMS ARRANGED
During the day spent in Astoria and

the day in Portland the excursionists
will be the guests of local commercial
bodies, and an interesting program for
their entertainment has been arranged
in each city. A large number of appli-

cations already have been received by
Burks of the Chamber of

Commerce and there is every indication
that the excursion will be a large one.

F. J. Affhauser has written the board
of directors of the exposition, suggest-
ing a plan for the erection as one of
the exposition buildings a permanent
temple of universal peace, to be used
forever as the seat of arbitration for
all disputes between nations of the
world. He believes that assistance
might be obtained from the Andrew
Carnegie donation of $10,000,000 as a
permanent peace fund and that all na-
tions might be induced to join In the
erection of such a building. In con-
nection with such a building, he be-
lieves, a great auditorium capable of
seating at least 25,000 persons should
be erected, with smaller halls adjoin-
ing for gatherings of less size.

Frank Lowry, assistant starter of the
American Automobile association, who
has been In San Francisco during the
last week, has proposed to the exposi-

tion directors that In addition to the
sporting events which will take place
within the exposition grounds in 1915
an effort should be made to hold a
great automobile road race which
would eclipse anything of the sort ever
attempted elsewhere.
SAX LEANDRO COURSE PRAISED

He declares that in all his experience

he has never seen a finer course than
the stretch between Oakland and San
Leandro, over which the recent Portola
race was run. He said that a race for
big prizes would attract the makers of
both American and foreign cars and
th« best drivers in the world. He called
attention to the fact that among the
famous drivers are several Californians,

Tetzlaff. Dawson, Fleming, Dlngleyand
Herrick.

T. P. Robinson, secretary of the
Brown & Power Stationery company,
has suggested that every building in
the city provided with a flagpole
should float an exposition banner every

day from now until the time the expo-
sition has come and gone. In a letter

to the exposition directors, Robinson
wrote:

I offer as my suggestion that
your committee appeal to all of the
business people on whose buildings
there may be flagpoles, to have
pennants made from 16 to 24 feet
long or a size suitable for the mag-
nitude of their buildings, the same
to be made of the colors chosen as
the exposition colors—gold and

I believe that this would demon-
strate to some extent to the gen-
eral public, as well as the traveling
people, that we as exposition city
people are alive to the situation,
and there is no reason in my mind
to believe that the merchants and
property owners of the commercial
parts of our city would refuse to do
so, as it would be much more pic-
turesque to have a flag of some
kind flying from those many flag-
poles than to have them stand bare.

I can refer you to the flag or
pennant now flying on our building,

which was first hoisted on the day
that your committee went to Wash-
ington, and was again replaced by
a new one on the day that the site
was chosen, and we will guarantee
to keep one there until the end of
the fair.

CTATE FAIR TAX
ABOUT 5 CENTS

Assessed Valuation of All
Taxable Property Is

$2,625,927,137
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 9.—The assessed

valuation of taxable property in Cali-
fornia is $2,625,927,137. which is an in-
crease of about $250,000,00$ over last
year, according to the- state board xjf

equalization, which has now received
reports from all county assessors and
has finished its work of assessing rail-
roads. Apparently the state tax rate
for Panama-Pacific exposition pur-
poses will have to be made a little
more than B cents on the $100 of as-
sessed valuation.

Developments Come Fast
In Fair Preliminaries

The architectural advisory

committee present* a preliminary-
report to the exposition commit-
tee on buildings, grounds; and
architectural procedure, recom-
mending the appointment of and
proposing; a plan for the creation
of an architectural commission.

John A. Hughe*, a ? member of
the board of* commissioners for
Hawaii, arrives in San Francisco
to confer with the exposition di-
rectors regarding a Rite for the
Hawaiian building and for a
great cyclorama.at the fair.

Governor James -H. Brady of
Idaho meets with exposition di-
rectors nnd representatives. of
commercial organisations to plan

for an exhibit to be sent,east on
a special train to be run to land
shows In eastern cities.

Representatives of commercial
organizations plan methods of
entertainment, of distinguished

visitors with luncheons, ban-
quets and'excursions to be held
under their own auspices in be-
half of the exposition company.

President Moore plans general

scheme for an elaborate series of
athletic, aviation and automo-
bile meets to be held during the
exposition on a stupendous scale,
with prises that may run to

000,000 In value.
< alaveras and Sutter counties

join the roll of those pledged to
county participation, the boards
of supervisors of each passing

the full 6 cent tax levy, and
Santa Cruz sends word that It
will be In line soon.

Itinerary Is announced for the
exposition excursion to Astoria
for the Astoria centennial cele-
bration, and number of applica-
tions received for reservations
Indicates that a large' crowd of
excursionists will make the trip.

Suggestion Is made that a
great automobile road race be
held during the exposition year,
and It is proposed that from now
until the exposition Is* over all
buildings with flagstaff* fly pen-
nants of the exposition colors.

The Killmore Street Improve-
ment association takes the first
steps' to begin a campaign with
the object of having a tunnel
driven under the Fillmore street
hill and opened for traffic In time
for the exposition.

CLUB MORTGAGED
TO SAVE ITS HOME

Court Grants Winged "0" Mem-
bers Permission to Borrow

$300,000

Part of Money Will Be Used to

Pay Off J. R. Nash, Who
Threatens

To do away with the possibility that
the* site of the half completed home
of the Olympic club in Post street near
Mason may be sold to satisfy the

claims of John R. Nash, a wealthy

stock broker and speculator, as well
as of several other large creditors, the
directors of the athletic organization
yesterday applied for and received
from Judge Hunt permission to mort-
gage the club site for 1300,000, pay-
able in 20 years with interest at 5H>
per cent.

During the last four years Nash, who •
is not a member of the club and has
no interest in the organization except

to collect interest on his large hold-
ing of club bonds, has be«n threaten-
ing the club with the confiscation of
the club property.

On December, 1888, the then newly

formed Olympic club conveyed its
property in Post street to Edwin W.
Newhall and the late Henry B. Russ
by executing a deed of trust. The
property was to stand as security for a
mortgage bond issue of $250,000. The
money derived from the sale of the
bonds was to be used in paying for the
property and a clubhouse.

Immediately after the fire, Nash, well
known as a stock broker, cognizant of
the position the club had been placed
in through the destruction of its build-
ing and the loss of all records of its
bond transaction and the personnel
of the bond holders, hurriedly pur-
chased as many of the bonds as he
could. In all he says he has possesion
of but 110,725 worth, but the club of-
ficials are inclined to believe that he
holds in the vicinity of $50,000 worth.

Alarmed by Nash's threats to obtain
a lien on the property and the large

amounts of other claims, the organiza-

tion decided to take initiative in the
matter of court proceedings. Just a
month ago it filed suit against the
trustees of the club property for an
accounting in court of all outstanding
bonds of the 1888 issue. John P. Nash
was named as one of the defendants,
being associated with the club trustees.

Last Monday Nash filed an answer to
the suit, but the remaining defendants
have kept silent. Nash entered a
general denial to the club's claims
that the outstanding bonds are valued
at less than $20,000 and placed a mini-
mum value of $50,000 upon the out-
standing claims. He alleges that on
December 1, 1903, because of certain
waivers of payment by the holders of
some of the bonds, a rate of 2H per
cent per annum was added to the 5
per cent interest rate and that since
December 1, 1307, this interest has not
been paid.

It is alleged in Nash's answer that
he holds $10,725 worth of bonds, and
that in answer to his demand for the
payment of the accrued interest and
face value of his holdings^ made on
December 1, 1908, he was 'refused a
settlement. He asks that the club
property be sold by the court imme-
diately and that his claims be satis-
fied, as the bonds matured on Decem-
ber 1. 1908. He further asks that pend-
ing the sale he be given a first Hen
on the lot.

The Olympic club is thoroughly sol-
vent at present and its 2.100 members
are fully capable of meeting any an.l
all of the debts charged against the
organization.

All money derived from the sale of
the new $300,000 bond issue, permitted
to be made by Judge Hunt yesterday,

will be devoted to the payment of
Nash's claims as they are determined
by the court and the meeting of other
debts.

MOVING PICTURES AID
TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE

San Rafael Plans Scenario
Showing Man's Conversion

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN RAFAEL., Aug. 8. —The motion

picture as an aid to woman's suffrage

is the plan put on foot today by mem-
bers of th§, San Rafael Equal Suffrage
league.

It is the idea of the club women to
write a scenario for a motion picture
company now acting at San Rafael.
The plot will begin with a man op-
posed to equal suffrage. Through a
series of events, in which women play

the leading parts, he will finally be
convinced that women have as much
right to vote as men. The climax will
come when he is depicted casting his
vote for the suffrage amendment.

The plan will be gone into In detail
at the club meeting Thursday evening

in the garden surrounding the home of
Mrs. Daniel Whittemore.

Vincent Neale, president of the San
Rafael league, will preside. Among

those who will speak are Mrs. Whitte-
more, vice president; Mrs. Robert Dol-
lar, Mrs. W. P. Taylor, A. H. Elliott
of Oakland and Miss Florence L.ocke.
There will be vocal and instrumental
music.

Never bring' the family skeleton out
of its closet for an airing when strang-
ers are present.

In stealing kisses, young man. be
careful that the girl's mother doesn't
catch you with the goods.

Many a spinster insists that she Is
true to the memory of her first love,
who was in the good die young class.

After a woman has divorced one man
and married another, the first one feels
as an old doll looks when its owner
eets a new one.

Forester and One
ofCompanions Who

Will Attend Ball

DANCE CELEBRATES
ORIGIN OF ORDER

Twenty»second Anniversary of
Fraternal Organization to Be

Observed Saturday

For the first time in the history of
the order, the members of 36 local
courts of the Foresters of America and
the 20 local circle* of the Companions
of the Foresters of America will cele-
brate 'Foresters' day" by giving a
ball.

This will also celebrate the twenty-
second anniversary of withdrawal from
the Ancient Order of Foresters and the
organization of the American body.
This ball will b« nn invitational affair
in the Auditorium Saturday night.

E. F. Meyer of Court Aurora, J. <H.
Mott of Court Independence, J. Faa-
sora of Court Ferrucio, Henry Alt-
man of Court Sunflower and M. Bloom
of Court Magnolia have been selected
as the general committee and they
have appointed William R. Green of
Court America as floor manager.

The grand march will be led by Mrs.
Elizabeth Atwood of the Companions,
the supreme chief of that order, and
John Castera of Los Angeles, grand
chief ranger of the parent order.

PUBLIC INVITED TO HEAR
SUFFRAGE TALKTONIGHT

"Woman Suffrage a Politically Rigrht-
eouK Cause" is tlir subject of a talk A.
H. Elliot will give this evening at the
Green street church, near Montgomery.
The hour announced for the lecture is
8 o'clock, and the public is invited.
The lecture is under the auspices of the
College Equal Suffrage league.

The Lurline Ocean Water Baths. Bu6h
and Larkin streets, are the most sani-
tary baths in the worlds Comfortably-
heated. Ocean water plunge constantly
circulating and filtering. Inspection In-
vited. Spectators free. Open 6 a. m.
to 10 p. m. daily and Sunday.

COURSE OF EMPIRE
RESUMES ITS WAY

Great Movement Westward Is
Predicted By Chicago

Traffic Man

Eben E. MacLeod Says the Canal
Will Be Mighty Aid to

Coast Business

A great movement westward is pre-
dicted by Eben E. MacLeod, chairman
of the Passenger Traffic association of
Chicago, who is spending a vacation
week in this city.

The eyes of the whole world, he
says, are fixed upon California, and
the emigrant influx will begin long
before the canal is opened to the com-
merce of the nations or the exposition
grounds thrown open to the public.

"The canal will be a great aid to
the traffic of the Pacific coast," Mac-
Leod said yesterday at the Palace. "It
will enhance greatly the general busi-
ness of the coast. Because of added
facilities, there will be more travel.
Steamships will bring many who oth-
erwise might be unable to come to this
country, but as a general rule there is
a return trade on the railroads. The
railroads will be benefited as much as
the steamship companies. The custom
seems to be that when a person trav-
els one way by steamer, he usually
completes the trip by rail, or vice
versa. Both lines of traffic will enjoy
an added business impetus.

"The travel westward for the ex-
position will be tremendous. Already
railroad men are busying themselves to
meet the problems it will offer. The
people of the middle west know a
great deal of San Francisco's plans for
1915, and are planning to see the great
Pacific coast."

The association of which MacLeod is
the head extends from Chicago and
St. Louis on the east to St. Paul in
the north, to Salt Lake and OgJen in
the west and to New Orleans in the
south. There are 40 railroads in the
association. It was formed to act as
an intermediary between the railroads
and the public in the matter of rates,
but has not been so active since the
establishment of the interstate com-
merce commission.

MacLeod was here 12 years ago,
when lie was associated with the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacific. At
that time he took charge of the spe-
cials of the Christian Endeavor league,
then in convention in this city. In
1899 he became manager of the bureau
of which he is still in charge. The
bureau acts as a general bureau for
the management of tourist, emigrant
and excursion rates. As it does-not
operate west of Salt Lake, MacLeod is
only interested in California in so far
as continental traffic ia concerned. All
this business is handed over to the
roads which travel through the west.

MacLeod says that while the 2 cent
per mile rate is reasonable in thickly
settled communities like the states of
New York and Massachusetts, it would
work a hardship and be unfair to the
railroad companies in sparsely settled
states. A 2 cent rate in most of the
western states, he says, would be con-
flscatory. There is. however, no 2 cent
law west of Nebraska.

MacLeod will remain here until
Thursday, when he intends to go to
Los Angeles. He is accompanieJ by
Mrs. MacLeod.

And the average girl would rather
be a silly goose than an ugly duckling.

If a woman has an ax to grind she
induces some man to turn the grind-
stone.

"When a man begins to sympathize
with himself It's a sign he has outlived
his usefulness.

Notable Deaths
MRS SUSANNA TOBEY—Waieham. Mass.. Aug.

: B.—Her one hundred and: first birthday just

fiassed. Mrs. Susanna Tohey Is dead. She had
Ired in this town 75 years, v her family being

5 owner* of Iron works here. \u25a0; Mrs. Tober -' had
actlTe charge of her' household' duties all - the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 years she lived In Wareharo and demonstrated
her Pxeeilent disposition by her ability to keep
her household help. One servant died recently
after 50 years' service, and another left after

j 80 years': service to take -charge ofi her own
home. Another is still employed. there, after
85 year*. •\u25a0'<, - \u25a0 -.

JOHN DOXON, WAS VETERAN— Plains,
• Mo.. Aug. —John Doxon,:80 years old, who.
at the. battle of Vera Cruz, saw General .Santa
Ana. In charge of the Mexican army, lose his
wooden leg In escaping, died at his home here

\u25a0 today. Besides serving :In the \u25a0 Mexican war
Doxon served during the civil war in the Third
Missouri infantry. For years Doxon had car-
ried; money to pay his funeral expenses In. a
bag bung to * string around bis neck.*

WILLIAMR. LAIDLAW—New York. Aug. —William B. Laidlaw, who ; 20 years ago was
maimed by a bomb thrown at Russell Sage by
H. W. Norcross of -Boston, died here today.
When Norcross hurled • the > bomb at. Sage •in
his office Latdlaw said the financier thrust him
in front of him so that«Jie stood the brunt of
the explosion and thus saTed Sage from injury.

MUD BAY SAM, CULT HEAD-Tacomn. Aug. 5 8.- Mud Bay Sam,,head ofs the Shaker sect among
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I ASSIST I
I YOUR —
\u25a0STOMACH

In its work of digestion
and assimilation by be-
ginning your meals with
a dose of

HQSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Itwillprevent
SOTR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE

HEARTBURN MALARIA

Try a bottle today.

# li/stfcrs \
m contain all the nutriment of the wheat M
jH The food you eat has much to do with Wsm
Ilf your bodily and mental well being. Yfi
111 Nature has provided an almost perfect I||
pi food in wheat. And this perfect food of x |||
.pi nature has been prepared in its most m
pi • palatable form in Wheatmeal Wafers ill||l , —crisp, nut-brown, tasty squares ;of filll||l , solid nutriment —a perfect food. j||l

; v-.m v 10c a Carton M
Yg4 Ask Your Grocer mjji

«;\u25a0 Standard Biscuit Co., S. F. jsj
\mk SOLE MAKERS OF /*&¥
m. PARADISE SODAS JM

No 3,500-mfle slow Morny

Paradise Sodas. JmmMr

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

the J Indians *ofi the ' Pacific f Northwest . died
suddenly at an early, hour this morninglat lina

bay. . near : Olympia. -of convulsions «us^ flgD^something he had eaten yesterday. He/was a
-robust man of about 60 years. > ,; „.

THOMAS IG. '.iRANDAIX.b. GOVERNMENT EM-
? PLOYE-Denrer. Aug. : 8.-Thomas G^Ratula U
I for 20 ;yearsf special examiner of.^thc. unite"

States pension bureau, was found dead by n"

. widow at Baileys, in PUtte canyon. Several
months ago Randall resigned because of m

c health. , • . >Z '; \u25a0

\u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0 '
MRS. SARAH I^avenworth. Kan..

Aug. - Mrs. Sarah -Brown, aged 101^ years,
died at the home of her son,, J. B. Brown in
this' city:today. She is survived by two sons.
both past 80 years of age. • She was born in

X North Carolina in ; 1810. ' ,
MRS. ELIZABETH AKEES ALLEN York,

Aug. B.—Mrs. Elizabeth Akers Allen, author
; died last night at Tuckahoe. N. X., «gea >J

years. '

garet and James Starrs, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 1 year 2 months and 13 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day i at 1:30 p. m.. from the residence of his

parents 91 California avenue between Fair
and Virginia avenues. Interment Holy Cross

cemetery.
HOLDEB—In Redwood City. Cal.. August 7,

1911. William Holder, a native of England.
aged 85 years. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day), August 9. at 2 o'clock, from the I. O.

O F hall, Kedwood City. Interment Inion
cemetery.

JOSEPH (Francis Newton)—ln Oakland. August
8. 1911. Brother B. Joseph (Francis Newton',

of the order of Christian Brother*, n native of

County Roscommon, Ireland, aged 71 years .">
months and 4 days. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

day), August 10. 1911. at 0:-» o'clock a. in..

from St. Mary's college chapel, whore a mm-
emn requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of his soul. Interment St. Marys
cemetery, Oakland.

KRAUS—Entered into" rest, in this city. August

S. 1911. Vincent Kraus. dearly beloved hus-
band of Johanna Kraus. aitd loving father of
Km-!, Joseph. Hugo. Rudolph. Fred. Vincent.
August, Clara and Emma Kraus and belov<'l
brother of Rudolph Kraus. a natfve of Cfaotan.
Bohemia. Germany, aged 53 years 4 months
and 8 days. A member of Old Friends Grove
No 139 V. A. O. D.: Old Friends Circle No.
26 U A O. D.; California Chapter No. i;.
ir A' o. D. and Golden Gate Aerie No. 81,

Marriajre Licenses
-*— ::: : , .;.;...•,. .'"..... .. .. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. —'

The following marriage licenses were issued In
San Francisco Tuesday. August 8. 911:oc ,»„,
BAKER—HUNT—Herberti R. Baker. ,28. 2901

Pacific avenue, and : Natale H. Hunt. 21, -i*>-i

Pacific avenue. . „ ,-*~n 'BAHRATT—MAHONY^-John T. Barratt Jr.. 30.
Presidio, and Myrtle A. Mahony, -'3, 131? A
Steiner "street. : _- .„„

BYRNE—BARRETT—Joseph- P. Byrne. SB, f£-
\u25a0--"; Kentucky street, and : Louise J. Barrett, m,

1419 Sacramento street. Vallejo. _
ELSTON—WAY—CharIes N. Elston. t.o.

and Elsia ? Millaway. 45. both of San Diego. •.

GARRETT—SOLOMON—CharIes A. Barrett." .? 3-

Grizzly Bluff, and Anna H. Solomon, 32, Eu-

GUBISH— Hugh Goblsh. 41. 342 Brazil
avenue, and Annie M. Lalor. 30, 1103 Tennessee

' street. , • " „ .' mt
HANCOCK— ELS— C. Hancock, 21,. and Nora Samuels. 1«. both of Napa. '
HICKS— MoADAMS— J. Hicks. 45. and

Eula McAdams. 82. both of 120 Joost street. -
HORXLEIN—CHRISTIN— A. Hornleln,.2l.

150 Cole street, and Lillie S. Christin, 18, 16S8
McAllister- street. * ;

\u0084 ooJONES—BROMLEY—ArchibaId B. Jones. . 28,
1601 Sacramento street, and Kathryn I. Brom-
ley. 33, 1457 Franklin street. \u25a0 >-''„ \u25a0\u25a0_

MINNA—SMITH—AIbert E. Minna. 33. 612 Sec-- ond avenue, and , Margaretha Smith, 22, 3617
Twenty-third street. .' . "

\u25a0 „_
MOSES—CLARK—Horatio B. Mows, 22, 22.3
v Post street, and Mabel G. Clark, 21, 2273
i>Poet; street. -' x , •'\u25a0 -' \u25a0"<< '''\u25a0\u25a0_« «,

ROBERTS—John G. Roberts. 37. Ma-
dera. and Dorothy W. Bryan. 17. Berkeley. _

SCHMOHI^—FLORIN—Louis \u25a0W. Schmohl. ,31,
429 Fourteenth street, and'Johanna Florin, 24,
2026 Devlsadero street. ; . '

SMITH—HOLLIDAY^-Frank A. Smith. 49, and
Violet G.Holliday. 43. both of Vallejo.

VALLET—GRAVELLE—EIy P. Vallet. 25, and
Lea GraveUe, 20, both of 554 Broadway.. \u25a0 f ,

F. O. E.
Friends and acquaintances arp respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral Friday. August 11.
1911. at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late resi-
dence. 2543 Steiner street near Green, thencp

to V. A. O. 1). hall. Latins street near Hayes.
where services will be held under the auspices
of Old Friends Grove No. 139, U. A. O. I).,

commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. iDterment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriages.

OLD FRIENDS GROVE NO. 139. U. A. O. D. -
To the officers and members: You are hereby
requested to attend the funeral of our latf
lamented brother. Vincent Kraus. from his late
residence, 2843 Stelner street near Green. «r
1 p. ni. Funeral services at Druids' hall.
Hayes and Laguna streets, at 2 p. m. By
order JOHN FORD, Noble Arcb.

LASSEN—In this city, August 7. 1911, William
Lassen. dearly belored brother of John H.
and Hans Lassen of Oakland. Mrs. Mary
Robinson and Mrs. Ingeborg Hanson of Clin-
ton, la., a native of Germany, aged 38 year*

1 month and 15 days.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

rited to attend the funeral today fWednps
day». August 0. 1911, at 2p. at., from the
parlors of Cunba & Caporgno. 9«"2 Eighth,
street corner of Myrtle. Oakland. Interment
Mountain View cemetery.

LEARY—In this city, at his l--te residence. I.TH
York street, corner of Twenty-sixth. John .1..
dearly beloved husband of Abigail Leary, and
fatlieV of Andrew 8.. Joseph L.. John H .
Daniel A.. Teresa A. and Gertrude J. Leary

and Sister Pasrallne. Little Sister of the Po..r
of Washington. D. C, a native of Clanakilty.
County Cork. Ireland.

Kindly omit flowers.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by man
will not be inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ised to hare the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
CANTY—In this city. July 30, 1911. to the wife

NEILL—I*n tb's^ctty* Ju"n'e 20. 1011. to the wife
of Burton J. Neill. a daughter.

~~mJrriages~~
CHARLTON—FISHER— In Berkeley. August 5.

1911. by Rev. Herbert H. Powell. Alexander
B. Cbarlton of San Francisco and Ha Pauline
Fisher of Berkeley.

ELSTON—MILLAWAY—In this city, August 8,
mil, by Rev. Freeman D. Bovard. Charles N.

Elston and Elsie Mlllaway. both »f fcan Dirg<>.

DEATHS
Anbury. Rnth T....— Kraus. *£**•*;••••H
Bradley, Henry 801 Lassen, V> illiam ••»*»
Buffano, Vtlardino... M Leary, John J —
Correa, Manuel C... 41 Levy. Era H....... <n
Croghan (Mass> Mayers. Thomas J.. 28

Cronin. Dennis 23 Mead, Chas. A- *«
Dalton, Michael ...70 Meyor, Anna E <7

Dalton. Lloyd T — Meyer. John . ...60
Dunn. Nettle 46 Moody, Teresa A... —
Elmer. Evan C 33 Nelson. Breta M... <4
Galbreath. Mira W. 73 Pape, Sophia W..... 21
Garcia. Frank S 48 Peterson, Sophus F. 38
Olander. Frederick G 37 Reinhard, Anna 14
Glynn. John \u25a0• — Sanford, Alfred W..—
Hamili. Walter F-. 1 Shea. John.... 51
Holder. William 85 Toner. Mi"hnel 58
Joseph. Brothet-B. Wemmer. John 59

iFrancis Newton). 71 Wendell, Daisy M..—

ATIBTJRY—In New York city. August 8, 1911,

Ruth Tweed Anbury, dearly beloved, and only

daughter of Lewis E. Aubury, a native of
Tombstone. Ariz.

BRADLEY—m this city. Anerust P. 1011. at St.
Joseph* hospital. Henry Bradley, dearly be-

loved father of Mr?. Kate Sangulnette, a na-
tive of Massachusetts, aged SO years.

Remains at the parlors of H. F. Subr &
Co., 2ftlS Mission street between Twenty fifth
and Twenty-sixth.

BUFTANO—In this city. August 8. 1911. Vilar-
dino Buffano. a native of Italy, aged 56 years.

Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

day*. August 10. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from
the parlors of Valente. Marini. Marais & Co..
649 Green afreet between Stockton and Powell,

interment Italian cemetery.

COHREA—In Redwood Canyon. August fl. 1911.
Manuel C. beloved husband of Mary M. Cor-
rea, and son of J. K. and Mary Correa. and
brother of J. K. Correa Jr. and Mrs. T. F.
Perry. Mrs. J. goto and Mrs. A. Silva. and
loving father of Arthur. Chester. Charles.
Frank. Hilda. Marie. Edna, Mabel and Loretto
Correa, a native of Placer county, Cal., aged
41 years and 14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully !n-
Tited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day*. August 9. 1911. at 0 o'clock a. ra.. from
the residence of Mr. J. A. King, 2054 Alameda
avenne, Alameda, thence to St. Joseph's
church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of bis soul, begin-
ning at 9:30 a. m. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery.

CROGHAN—Friends and acquaintances - are re-
I spectfully invited to attend an anniversary re-

quiem high mass for the repose of the-soul: of
the late Francis J. Croatian, at 9:30 a. m..
Friday, August 11. at St. Charles Borromeo
church. Eighteenth and Sbotwell streets. .

CROKIN—In -thin city. August 8. 1911. Dennis
Cronln of Crockett. CmL, beloved son of Ellen
and the late Daniel (ronin. a native of Bal-. llnagree^Macroom., county Cork. Ireland, aged

22 rears. A member of Carqulnes Alliance, St.
Patrick's Alliance of; America. - ,
, Friends and -acquaintances are. respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day); , August 10. 1911; at » o'clock 7a. -; m..
from the residence of Mr. C. Desmond, Crock-

•\u25a0 ett. Contra Costa county, thence to St. Rose's
church, where a - requiem • mass will be: cele-
brated for the repose of bis soul, commencing
at 8:30 a. m. Interment at St. Vincent's
cemetery. Vallejo, Cal.. via 10:40 a. m. train

\u25a0 from Crockett. Cal. t Remains *at the parlors
of D. I. Kenny & C0.,:1632-4 Eddy street near

.Sreiner until < 2:15 p.. m. Wednesday.

DAXTON—Iii this city, August 8. mil, at 2603
Eighteenth: street. Michael, dearly beloved
husband of Jane Dalton. loving father of Mary

J. and Theresa A.'^Dalton and Sister Frances
de Sales of the". Notre Dame convent and Mrs.
James Burden and the late William J. Dalton,
and brother'of Mrs." Margaret Gllbrlde/; a na-
tive of, County Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 70
years.* \u25a0 t* \u25a0. ', '-. ' ' .: , .'. '-?:

DALTON—In thin city. August 8. 1911. Lloyd
'T.. beloved son of Richard and Kittie Dalton.
loving brother of Wesley and Richard E. Dal-
ton. \u25a0 and loving:;grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph BickerKtaff, a native of San Francisco,
aged 4 -months and -23 "days. - - -Friends and acquaintances arp respectfully

\u25a0 invited to; attend the funeral - today (Wednes-
day) at 2• p. m., from the : residence" of the

Iparents.? 131 Arcadia street,; Sunnyside. Inter-
ment Holy:Cross; cemetery. i^££i^i!jßßGHl

DUNN—In this city, August 8. 1911. Nettie, be-
loved wife of Edward Punn. and sistpr of
John .1 McCiiliouuh and Mrs. Krsnk J. Hare,
a native of Tennessee, aged 48 years 5 months
and 17 day*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
tThursday). August 10. 1911. at 11 o'clock

a. ra.. at the chapel of Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery. Remains at the parlors of the Western
Addition funeral directors. 1724 Devlsadero
street between Sutter and Bush.

ELMER—In this city. August 8. 1911. Evan
Charles Elmer, dearly beloved husband of K-ite
Anna Elmer, a native of Massachusetts, aged
33 years 4 months and 14 days.

GALBREATH— this city. August 7, 1911. Mrs.
\u25a0 -Mlra'.. W. " Galbreath. '\u25a0: sister *of , Mrs. Laura "P.

Coe, a : native of Ohio, aged 73 years 8 months
and < 23 -days.C y \u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0;, „\u25a0 -"• - --;. -^ . - ' - '

tt'A- mains ?at i:the parlors ?of -;the Ashley &
\u25a0'\u25a0' MeMullen company.' 323 - Sixth avenue between

>: Geary - and : Clement ;streets. Will be taken .to
Clarksburg, Mo..' foriinterment. '

GARClA—ln'Oakland; 'August 0. 1911, Frank S..
; \u25a0 beloved husband of Mary Garcia, -a*native of
: Portugal, aged 48 years. ;
GLANDER—Passed \u25a0 away^ In Mendocino county.
y. CaL, 'Frederick G.", dearly beloved -husband: of
ICatharina | Glander. and Idevoted jfather |of Mil-

dred. Vera and Arthur Glander. and loving son. of Mrs. *iAdelhetd ;"Glander.;: and g brother :'\u25a0 of
y-Henry, Alfred and: Ernest Glander,- a native of; Germany, s aged !37 • years. ;A; member -of the

Germanla club '\u25a0 and Hannoveraner Verein. ' ;

;\u25a0 ::\u25a0 Notice of funeral hereafter. ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

GLYNN—In Rakersfleld. ?Cal., August 7. 1911,
;;"John.

*»
beloved husband : .of a- Margaret *:Glynn.

i-Xloving - father; of ;. Thomas % Olynn, *and ibrother
;»- of Mr*; .Tames Slack,"! Mrs. Victor Vensant and
9 Mrs. James Wallace of Chicago. < Hi., a native
',' of New York. -•: {Chicago, ; 111.. Rochester,
•/ N. V., and Broeknort papers please copy.)
; The funeral will take place tomorrow; (Thurs-
it'jday).: August j10. 1011, at ;8:301 a. m., ; from
H the funeral parlors |of; Green,'- Ryan & Donotooe,
«;• northeast *corner 5. of ISixteenth . and ii,Guerrero

~p]'\ streets, thence \to • Bt.'v James; church, - where a
Xs. requiem : mass iwill be celebrated \u25a0 for ;the: repose

of his soul, commencing at 9 a. m. Interment
U-Holy Cross

; cemetery. : :;^r '•"..:>\u25a0,-;- ..\u25a0• -•" r.-
HAMIIX-In this : city. August 7. !: 1911. Walter
\u25a0 Francis, 5 dearly beloved Ison 'of jCharles -P. and-Elizabeth JC. Hamlll, and llovings brother Wof
' . James | Hamlll. \u25a0; and ; loving ?grandson toffMar-

LEVY—In San Jnsr. Cal.. August 8, 1311. Mrs.
Era H. Levy, widow it Herman I>»vy. aiul
loving mother of Jesse H.. Clara M. and Emma
G. Levy. Mrs. S. Brownstone of San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Adolf Horowitz and Mrs. Osoar
Krause of New York and Mrs. Harriet Oppen-
heimer of San Jose, a native of Germany, agpd
70 years 3 months and 24 days.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral to-
day (Wednesday*. August 0. 1911. at 2 o'clock
p. m.. from the family residence. 27* North
Third street. San Jose. Cal. Interment Home
of Peacp cemetery, San Jose.

MAYERS—Drowned. July 10. lflll, Thomas 1.,
beloved husband of Irma Mayer*, and brother
of James B. Mayers, a native of Maine, aged
28 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow-
(Thursdayi. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from the cbap^l
of Halsted & Co.. 1122 Sutter street between
Polk and Larkin. Interment private.

MEAD—In this city. August 8. 1911. Charles
Augustus Mead, dearly beloved husband of the
late Julia E. Mead and loving father of Mr«.
Lillian J. Smith and Willani C. Mead sn<l
Mrs. Nellie Hoerl of Stockton. Cal.. a native of.
Vermont, aged 88 years 10 months and 21 days.

Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr ft i • .
2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty sixth, and will be forwarded to Stock
ton. Cal.. for interment In the family plot.

MEYEK^—In this city. August 7. 1911. Anna E..
beloved widow of Bernharri Meyer snd mother
of Henry H.. August W.. Ernest G., C. Edward
and F. William Meyer and Mrs. P. UMaebcr.
a native of Germany, aeed 77 year? R month.*
and S days.

The funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) at 10:30 O'clock ;;. in., from her
late residence 81 Carl street near Coir. In
ferment private.

MEYEH—In this city. Angu'-t %, 1911. .I.Mm.
beloved husband of Mary J. Meyer, beloved
father of Thomas H.. Andrew and Mathew
Meyer, Mr*. M. J. Hoover and Rosle and
Annie Meyer, and dearly beloved brother of
Mrs. Daniel F. Tattenham. Mrs. .Marhew
Kameswki. Mrs. Annio Franks and the latt1

Mrs. Elizabeth Knapp and Henry Meyer. «
native of Kentucky, aged 60 years. (Galvps-"
tfm papers please '-opy.)

MOODY—At Point Pleasant. N. J., Teresa A..
widow of John Chadwiot Moody.

NELSON—In th»« city. August 5. 1911. Breta
M. Nelson (late of Marshfleld). beloved wife
of Jacob N. Nelson, and loving mother of
Anna Petersen and F. E. Nelson of Marsh-
field, Ore., a native of Sweden, aged 74 years
7 months and 7 days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day*. Augusr 9. 1911. at 10 a. m.. from
the parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission
street between Twentyflfth and Twenty-sixth.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car at Twenty-eighth and Valencia

FAPE—In this city. August 7. 1911. Sophia'W..
dearly beloved daughter of August F. and

«,: Frederick* Pape, a native of San Francisco,
aged 21 years 3 months and 5 days.

\u25a0 Funeral \u25a0 will , take place today (Wednes-
day), August 9. 1911. at 10:45 a. m.. - from
the parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co., 2319 Mission
street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.
Interment (strictly private) Cypress .Lawn
cemetery. v

PETERSEN—In this city. August 7. 1911, Sophus
F. Petersen. dearly beloved husband of May
Petersen, father of Violet, Willard: and the
late Albert Petersen. and brother of Mrs.

' L. O. Haupen. a native of Denmark, aged 36
years and j2. months. \ :

REINHARD— In this city, August 7, 1911. Anna,
dearly beloved daughter of Marie and the late
Fran* Reinhard. and loving sister of Gertrude.

, Louisa, Elsa, Hugo and Walter Reiuhard. a
native of San Francisco, aged 14 years 1 month
and 7 days. - - - \u0084.,.-\u25a0 ., Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited, to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). August ». 1911. at 2 p. m". from the
parlors -of, H. F. Suhr \u25a0 & Co.. 2919 Mission
street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

-Interment" Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car at Twenty-eighth and Valencia

;. streets. * -;"•\u25a0?\u25a0 .'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 •.'\u25a0\u25a0'^7.'
SANFORD—in Irvington. Alamerla county. An

'•'ist 7. 1911, Alfred W.. beloved husband of
Mary Gillenwater Sanford. father of Helen
Edna aud Paul Shelton Sanford, and hrotber
of G. B. and Dr. Paul Sa"ford.

The funeral will take place this iWednes
day* morning, August 0. 1011. by train lenv
ing Irvington at 7:Bft a. tn. Incineration Cy-
press Lawn cemetery, by electric funeral r«r
leaving ferry at 9:30 a. m. Services will be
held at cemetery.

SHEA—In this city. Angwt *. 1911. John, dearly
beloved husband of Catherine Shea, and loving
son of Ellen and the late Patrick Shea, h na-
tfve of the parish of Aghada. County Cork,
Ireland, aged 51 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tlmr*
day), at 8:30 a. m.. from hig late rMitfence,
127 Valley street near Church, thenoe to St.
Paul's church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of Tils soul,- commencing at 1) a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemPtery.

TONER—In this city. August 8. 1911, Michael,
dearly beloved husband of Minnie Toner. lot-
lng father of Emmet. William, Henry and
I^retta Toner, a native of County Derry, Ire-
laud, aged .•« years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at his
late residence, 89 Henry street. Please omit
flowers.

WEMMER -In Oakland.. August .8, 1911 - John.
,i beloved \u25a0 husband of Mina < Wemnipr, father .of

Otto. August. » Willie. Edwin. \ Freda and Tessie
\u0084Wetnraer. «nd brother.of Mrs. J. Planer and

Mr. C. Wemmer.",a native ..of Wnrttemberg.
Germany, aged ."ft years 6 month? and 6-days.
A member of California Lodge. Hermann's

, Sons: *Mannencholr, "and of Oakland Vereln
Eintraoht. : ;.:-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.:'. -:",.:\u25a0 \u0084'\ ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;?..\u25a0 . .'.-.,

\u25a0 " •' Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully in
isvlted ito; attend« the \u25a0 funeral tomorrow . (Toon-

dayi, August 10. 1911. at 2 o'clock p. m., from
;bis. late residence. \u25a0 1700 \u25a0 Fifth street. Oakland,

; where services will be held under the. auspices
of the Grand Lodge of Hermann's Sons No. 2.

:? Cremation -Oakland; crematory. ;;
WENDELL—Augusts. 1911. Daisy M. Wendell,
H beloved 'daughter, of >' Mrs. Medora .-. Wadham

Wendell, \u25a0 and sister, of Mrs. Donald! MacNicol,
-\u25a0': all ,of Oakland.

nilhid 0 nnncAiiJULIUS S. GODEAU
'independent OF THE TRUST

For 975 Will Furnish Hearse, 2 Car-
riages, Embalming, Shroud and

\u25a0' . Cloth Covered Casket

Caskets at $35. as good as sold by Trust
Undertakers for."".. .*...........".......... $65

Caskets at $50, as good as sold by Trust
Undertakers • for ...... ....:.......... $90 v..

Caskets atf100,. as good as; sold by;Trust gjl
Undertakers for.. ••-••; $150

41 VAX >ESS AYE. .;^ -market' 711
! SO5 Montgomery ( ; Home 31-3108

1305 Franklin Street, Oakland
hi Auto . Ambulance: and \Carriages \u25a0 for Hire.
[^^JLutos ' at \u25a0

Sajaa v Pile*. ' *' '\u25a0*\u25a0**- \u25a0'


